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A T a recent meeting of the Alima MaterSociety a suibject of rnuchi initerest
xvas discussed, namely, whetlier the vacant
Chair of C]assics in Queen's should be fil]ed
l)y a Canadian or olci country graduate.
It w'as urged strongly and, we think, con-
clusively that the nationality of the candi-
dates should be overlooked and attention
given only to the comnparative mceitr f h
two classes of meni. l'le point at issue is
not Nvhiether a graduate of Queen's, or any
Canadian graduiate, can be got who will per-
form the (luties passably. Doubtless vcîy
good men rnay be hiad fromi among the
graduates of Queen's wvho wouild fill the
Chair in a highly creditable inanner. But
the question before the authorities of Queen's
is, whiere can the best man ho obtained for
the salary they offer. We deny that a s]ur
is cast upon those warthy sonrs of Queen's
by seeking an. occupant for the Classical
Chair in an Englishi, Scottisli, or even an
Irishi Universitv for the alumni of T. C. D.
are fanied for ilîi scliolarship. In doing-
so Canadians are oniy making the candid
admission that the culture of a young
country is not sa high as that of an aid one,
that the accretions of intellectual weailh
froni half a century are nat sa great as those
fram several centuries, facts wbich it were
absu'rd to deny.

XVe are aware that the excellence af any
one's schaolarship depends very mucli upon
the qualities of the irndividual-his inidustry,'
his intellectual power and bis natural apti-
tude for special branches of study. But
surely. if over and abave these, the student
derives any benefit frani superio-- teaching
facilities, the old cauntry strident of Classics
bas immeasurably the advantage of bis
Canadian fellaw. Thus iii ail the colleges
in Ontario there is but one professar in the
department af Classics-taking both Latin
and Greek,-in Oxford there are, besides
tutors innurnerable, na less than five, ail men

Of pre-eminent ability. Anîiong these, oc-
cuIpying,ý thec Chair of Philology, isPrfsr

Ma\ Muller, w'hoîn no national antipatlîy,
no0 fond coniceit of lier own superioritY pre-
veîîted Oxford University draNving to lier-
sel f andl receiving the reflccted lustre of bis
gi cat lcarlino-

It is contcnded that an essential qualifica-
tion of a Canadian professor is an intirnate
ac(]uaintance Nvith life in this country, and
wvitli the inoio le of its youth. There would
be soine force in titis if urged against the
apl)ointtncnt of an old country graduate ta
bc supremie governing hcead of a colleýge.
But <j ialitics requisite in a commaniiider--
cliief inay be entirely dispensed with in a
subaltern officer. Sa ia teacher of Cassics
the dcsideratum is rather a thoroughi know-
Iccîge of the social life of thte ancients, their
custoîns and manners, tihe outcoine of their
peculiar civilization thau an acquaintance
withi the idiosyncr asies af the Canadian stu-
decnt.

THE CJ.ýOSING CIGEREMONI[ES.

IT is emninently proper that the close of the miost event-
fui session of Queen's College sbould be celebrated

with ext! aordinarv proceedings. The Senate bas prepar-
ed a programme which is botb extensive and excellent,
thougb it is still open to change and amplification at the
suggestion of graduates and students. The order of pro-
ceedings as it stands at present is as foIlowvs

Sunday, April 24th.-Baccalaureate sermon by the Rev.,
Vice-Principal, in Convocation Hall, at 3 p.m.

Monday, April 25th.-The annual scientific lecture
given bY Professor Dopuis, at 8 p.m. Subject-The
approaching transit of Venus.

Tuesday. April 26th.-Tree planting by graduating
classes and graduates from a distance, in the forenoon.
(2) Special Convocation ai 3 p.m. Exercides-Recital of
the Prize Poem by tbe author ;delivery of Valedictory
Addresses by represeutatives from the graduating classes
in Arts, Divinity, and Medicine ;Glees b> the Q. C. Glee
Club. (3) Banquet ai 7:30 p.m. Open to the Senate,
Trustees, Graduates, Students and (if they so desire) their
friends, male or female.

Wedesday, April 27th.-Closing Convocation at 3 pm.,
for distributing prizes, laureating graduates, announcing
honors, &c.


